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Flat F, 5 Grimston Avenue
Folkestone
CT20 2QE

£180,000  
DRAFT DETAILS...Burnap + Abel are pleased to offer this beau�ful second
floor maisone�e in Grimston Avenue, located in the West End of Folkestone. The
property benefits from a spacious living/dining room, modern fi�ed kitchen, family
bathroom, one double bedroom and one study which is currently being used as a childs
bedroom. The apartment benefits from a long lease and is walking distance to Folkestone
Central Train Sta�on benefi�ng from the High Speed Rail Link, the town centre and The
Leas Promenade. The property is also situated in the catchment area for Sandgate
Primary school and is being sold chain free. To book your viewing call sole agents Burnap
+ Abel now on 01303 258590.
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Entrance Hall
With the staircase to the third floor and doors
to;
Lounge/Dining Room
17' 9" x 16' 4" (5.41m x 4.98m)
Kitchen
10' 7" x 9' 5" (3.23m x 2.87m)
Study
19' 11" x 9' 8" (6.07m x 2.95m) Currently
used as a childs bedroom.
Landing
Bedroom
15' 1" x 14' 10" (4.60m x 4.52m)
Bathroom
10' 6" x 7' 8" (3.20m x 2.34m)
Lease, Service Charge + Future Charges
We understand the lease has 947 years
remaining.

The current service charge is £1200 per
annum. 

The ground is £15 per annum.

Please note; Work is expected to be carried
out to the property next year and a schedule
of works will be costed. The current figure is in
the region of £20,000 per apartment,
however they are seeking alternate quotes.
This has been taken into account with the
market valua�on. Any ques�ons please do not
hesitate to ask.


